
( a.f'ter t he expulsion of the Matebele, tf e Dutch emigrants were sp

readi ng themselves ove the contuere / lands of Marico and J(olopo, 

and it was clear th Barolong had formerly 

occup ied he victorious Dutch, and that 

and a ined in Thaba Ncho, the less la-

nd they This consideration urged them to 

move. The I acts of this are controversial. The proba .. il-

ity is that knowing the clear the Barolong just moWed 

without thought of anybody's permission. 

( Leaving Thab in three large parties aocording to their 

clans - RatIo , (Gontse) Tshidl (T (Matlaba) 

the passed by 

the Valsch 

Vaal and the 

Vaal River (Lekwa) a Ii 

e north-east of Brandfo~~ 

its confluen-

ite of Kronnstad, crossed the 

____ -1-·t_~onfluence with th~~enost-
er River and did not halt for a long time anywhere until they re-

ached the Matlwa.ng Hills (Machavie) on the Mooi River (Tlokwen,,) 

to the west of the present town of Fotchefs troom. Here B. res t 

was made to take advantage of the planting seasonJit a pIa;; la 
;:.; 

~_~-o -~-~~~~d - P~~~~~~COmrn-}I~~~;T~ ~~gieter, the gree,t 
Heks 

friend of the Barolong was at this time at the Mooi River.r ~ 
stated to have said that Moroka, Tawana, Gontse and Matlaba had 
::th:il Xli1.1'Dl1J1Wj;q bl.rmll lIHit .&i:1"xlUQz ':»JCJClQlliJeli il~ llld.:ek J!lIli:gr.li.E.t.a 

come to him to express their desire (for the three latter) to re-

turn to their country at the Molopo River, and their willingness 

to live under the laws and jurisdicti on of the Boer emigrants, 

that they further asked him to guarantee ~hem against molestation 

by the Boer f a rmers while trave~sing their territory, and that he 

issued t hem a pass enabling the clans to travel through Boer far

ms on condition that the people cowaitted no aggresion in the co

urse of their jou.rney {l.Agar-Hamilton: The ](ative :Folicy of the 

Voortrekkers p. i 4). ---~ ~he surrounding f arms were alreadyp ~ 



occupied by Dutch emigrants who knew the Barolong from Thaba Ncho 

and were friendly disposed towards them. They all co-operated, 

therefore in making the sojourn of contse, Tawana and Matlaba and 

their clans pleasant, and the idea of a pass is strangely incons -

istent with the time and circumstances. 

jA I'i'1~Y'1,Gontse and his people built their huts to t he east on Kgaba-tse -
In hal-

ts ho hill while the Tshidi of Tawana built to the south on 2kaX~ 

akgomo, and the Rapulana of Matlaba occupied the hills Maje - a-ma-

redi on the north side. The halt at Matl.ang was not meant. to 
Barolong 

be of long duration, but for some reason or another, the Barl lo 

stayed here from year to ye~r from the summer of 1841 till the sp-

ring of 184:8. ~he seasons were favourable and labour in the f1 -

elds amon~ the Boer farmers received its due reward. Relations 

wi tb the Dutch -Afrikaners at Pot.chefs troom (founded 1838) and the 

surr ounding country were amicable. It was not until 184: that 

the Ratlou cla10f Gontse moved from Matlwang, but it was not to 
past 

go far. They went ~.axs.e1i MU.tswana, a flat - top),1ed hill on the ea.-

st side of the choenspruit, and therefore also called Plaatberg 

by the Dutch-Boers. Having crossed the river they halted above 

its west bank at lotswi-wa-petlwana, at place now known as Laapfo -

ntein and Kafferskraal. The remains of their stone, kraals are 

still to be seen on the hills and have no ~ubt suggested the exa-

Ited name ~afferskraal. 

Tawana and Matlaba and their respective Tshidi and Rapulana 

clans stayed behind at Matlwang. Montshiwa was now a man of 30 

years. Besides the three wives he had married at Thaba Ncho, he 

had mow taken anot her, namely Onyana, daughter of ~ea Dingomo, 
\ 

one of his father's ":·counsellors. fJ1~ya-l-I..c\"- -~ ~.~d. L2 ~ 
S .e...:ro lsh..("-V'yl..4... ~ e-r. j\~j Ma .. .kL\/~ ev"'-<2.t. .f~ Irv,~ t:.(..ure-,.yv ' ~ {Vj<n"l.-Ish.; ... " .... :·-r.,/ 
. n -\ Ii... f .\ . i .. . _ ii, ~.J " ~ ( , 1.C>-.... :ftL ·-h.IV~ .... , ..... ~~£Cl"t"l 
~p...e..o( ~I~ ~~- £L-vL.d-. ~~?~-IvTJ A-\4..'-'-- .~<..<2.. I ' a' . 

M 1/ ,T _ .1. • . 1.1\ -:..... ........ ~ ....... ~ -';:'J ~~.e.~~ l- l,4:!J, fI;.: o7tl.£r 7r\~ , (.CI-U;. ~J)O-e'0 ~~ -k'v 
1'\c-.. J <1.af'GI;.. <'''''~V'~'''6''- ' ~ 'i:)" I~ " 
've-s~ ~ ~ cl..a..>y5 _ .eo~<Le.uv ~ ~h.. Tswa-..~ Sce~-. 0 ~r~1A. lOl.~ Q..t7t~W ID ...t. 

For many months chief Tawana was in poor health, and in 1848, fee 
..c... 

ling t hat the end Was nea,r ana. being des irous to be burted in his 

native land, he decided to leave Matlwang and return to the Molopo. 

The Tshidi Barolong accordingly turned their backs on Matlwang in 

\ 



rr::: 
August 1848. Their route was by Mutswana (Flaatberg)on~ chQe" 

Lomawe 
cnsprui t), Loma we (Goedgevonden) across Khing ({' choonsprii t 

s 
to Mogodiring (Taaiboschspruit), Matlape (Coligny) to Ditaobe-

tla (Lich tenburg), and _thence through ~odi~e (po;tllfontein) ~o 
(1.1: 1fU... ~~ Of ~/~. Sk~ ctf~ IhUr a..r~'"li,~ .k 141/1-(.'~1 1'ri.f[ 

~otlhakane (Reitfontein) and Dithakong where they arrivedft Taw r 

~a, now an old man of some 75 winters, called his tribe tog

ether and gave them final instructions. 

~ter a few more weeks towards the end of october l81b~~-

he closed his eyes in death and was buried in his cattle encl-
)\~..c'>ug .~n.; nu:: vrdC'-'::! 

a.1~ JJ osure' ~Lot1hakane; according t o custom. 

He wa~ survived by his three widows Mma- -efera- dau~ter 
~~..,Q.~CWf 

of; Makaba; Mojanku and Monjankunyana - both daughters of Maru-
) 

mula Makgetla, his other five having perished at the sacktl of 
(Jf:,''!:,7-. ) 

Khunwana.A, He was survived also by nine sons and six daulhter&1 

The sons were Montsh!iwa, Marumulwa, elere, 'eru, Montshiwane, 

Motshegare, Molema, 'aane and Rabodietso and the daughters Mo -

rwanyane, Motshidiai, Mamoraila, Manca, Majang and Keithufile . 
I.is t

'everal of the sons subsequently made a mark in Baroloni ~Br 
a 

ory. Of the dauibters only one is im~ortant, namely Maj ana, 

because she became wife of his heir and successor Montshiwa . 

~HA?teR Y-
I '04-1 MONT HIWA m:COlaE CHU:::i: 

Tawana the great chief of the Tshidi clan of the Barolong~ had 

been buried according to ancient custom, in the roy~ cattle 
-:n,~fh!3 k PI 3' f' :;p "' .. 

enclosu.re or kraal a tA~otlhakane, actual l y infa.ct at what is 

now called Dithakong, which is however not to be confused with 

the more famous place of that name in the Vryburg distri.t 

which was the scene of Rev Robert Moffat ts missionary activiti-

ea before his removal to Kuruman in 18aO. 

The burying of chiefs in cattle enclosures makes it mmpos

sible to locate their graves after a few years, and I hawe fa-

iled to locate Tawana's. 

In accordance with Tswana law, after Tawanats death,. the 



• 

reigns of government were temporarily vested in his next eldest 

surviving brother as trustee, until the deceased ehiefl ' s succ -

essor should be formally enthroned. That trustee was Moshwela 

affectionately called Tawanyane or small Tawana, commander-nn-

chief of the Tshidi array, a man highly respected by the tribe, 

and noted for his coura~e in war . In due cour~e this personage 

assembled the tribe at the royal forum a.nd publicly pointed ~t 

Montshiwa to them as their new chief7 and subsequently installed 

him in the traditional manner by draping him with the mantle of 
spea.r 

a leopard skin and investing him with a battle axe and a spear . 

Montshiwa was unanimously acclaimed by the excited populacefo as 

the new) chief of the tribe, and his praises and panegyrics 

were sung lustilly by the tribal bards. ~ain were repeated 

in boastful verse and florid langu~~e the facts of Barolong 

history and especially their exploits at Khunwana in the 

assassination of the Matebele envoys Bhoya and Bhangele . gain 

the valour of the chiefs and the prowess of the Barolong were 

declaimed in impassloned languaie. 

At his accesion Montshiwa was of middle stature, chubby 

face, pock marked by the small - pox of 1831 , broad shoulders 

and athlletlc form. He had a slight impediment of speech , 
nBs 
klax ~~~~ngX~ ~~ ~~ufi~~ his ' s ' tending to be pronounced 

' sh'. ~ ~ 'VI.-o{id. 'reT" 1~~ (!O~ltt I ~ 11M-11'Vc-uJ'L. I ~ j(~ ~ ~~. 
was not without 

Montshiwats accessionp ~ ~&BmDKa those querries ~ 

that arise in near ly all successions of polygamous chiefs, _ es 
{ 

pecially where the Israelitisa practice of the levirate or a 

man raiSing seed to a de ceased brother is in vogue. The .. 

facts with regard, to Montshiw& are as followsa Montshiwa ta 

grandfather - Tlhutlwa had several sons - some of them nat uaal , 

most of them putative - by several wives . These sons were Ta.u , 

rrawana a lld Moshwela by three sis ters ; Lekge tho by a fourth 

Wife, Legae an~ Lekone by a fifth, Masetlha by a sixth and 

Matsheka by a seventh wife (see table) . Tau who should have 
~Ift;f!EQqdeS£ sJ. LI; !tY!idHZ. ,J~~ ~ ra-~ T~vl-tlA-~ 



::J(S 

Tlhutlwa in the chieftaishi~d died in early youth, perhaps ~at 
the age of fifteen years before marring or havin~ issue, and so his 

1....rother Tawana became the heir presumptive. On the deceas e younger \,I 

of Tlhutlwa) :Makgetla, and after him Leshomo acted for Tawana, .1dbtlul~ 

although he was already a man, married and childed. First he had 

married Dikgang, daughter of Leshomo, by whom he had four daughters 

only and no male issue. Then he married Mosela, daughter of the Rap-
five 

ulana chief Molekane. By her he had ~mux sons - ~BXBka+ ~etsela, 

Tlala, Uotshegare , olema and hetogane , and one daughter- Majang. 

Tawana then married ebudio, daughter of Phetlhu Makgetla, and there 

fore his own c ~) usin, and gave out that by her he was raising seed 

for Tau, his elder brother long deceased in biyhood. By this s t ep, ~ 

the issue by :'ebudio was to take precedence over issues or children 

by previous unions or wives , ebudio being now regarded ceremoniously 

as the wiJe, and her issue in Montshiwa, I¥xaxa~x~ Marumulwa, 

~ e~are and eru as the children of the deceased Tau. 0 while in the 

ordinary straightforwrd way the eldest son eetsela (or his son or 

brother) should have been Tawana's principal heir and successor, ~on -

tshiwa and k.taxkDl other sons by .3 ebudio being raised as seed and 

bein~ counted to Tau took precedence. ~ --> ~ ~ 
f.I1Al~IG...R vr.. VVlIrre. PO/4 TICS /iFf!) Pc5~S':-z' 10 "YtJ2)Cf- ~e. 

ontshiwa ass umed his duties as chief about the end of the year 

l8~9 at Lotlhakane. Bis people were just settling down to norm~l life 

after much moving about and an absence of 18 years from their country. 

One of his first acts was to send his brother Molema to Thaba Ncho t o 

reques t the Wesleyan District Miss ionary octety for a teacher or mXa 

missionary . There can be no doubt t~at this step was taken at the ins
and advice 

t ance/of Molema himself, who, although he had betrayed the tribe by 

accel; ting a forei~n fai t h - the Chris tian doctrine- at 1:haba cho had 

publicly received the express pennission of their f ather Tawana to 

practice that faith untrammlled • Molema was , moreover a man of strong 

personality and exceptional gifts. He had great influence in the 

tribe, and was in fact Montshiwa's chief counsellor in vi tal matters. 

He would have no great difficulty in 1'; convincing the chief of the 

the overwhelming advantage of having a missionary adviser at his court . 

Montshiwa himself had been witness Sf the incalculable benefits of 
the enlightened services rendered by the Revs. James rchbell 



and James Cameron to Chief Moroka in his external ~BX&tXBKX affairs. 

He had for himself seen how the Frech missionaries- T. rbous set, ~Rga 

"Jugene Casalis ~nd others guided and piloted Moshoeshoe through the 

labyrinthine intricacies of uropean diplocy whi ch SOUiht and threata -

ned to entangle him • Who else could intelliiently handle the inteview~ 

the requests for grazing, for land and for labour, the endless process 

ion of hunting paries, the disputes about straying and stolen cattle, 

the questions and arg~lents about the vague dividing line between the 

Boers and the Barolong? Who otherwise could read, and having read under

stand and answer the letters, written in stately Hollandsch, that were 

already pouring into Montshiwa's office under the tree of justice? 

11 these things required, not only a thorough knovl1edge of the Dutch 

~ld Tswana languages, but also a skill in argument and negotiation in 

the ~uropean banner - matters which neither Montshiwa nor the ablet of 

his counsellors had any experience of • 4nd so Molema went to Thaba 

lIlcho, a.nd having ,Placed Montshiwa fS case before t he v{esleyan District 

MisSionary Meeting in December, that body appointed the Rev Joseph D. 

M.Ludorf to be Yontshiwa's missionary, and with Molema he proceeded to 

a.nd arrived at Lotlhaka.ne - Montshiwa's town on the Molopo, in Ja.nuary 

t$ ~ ~ Wk.~~fb{~I~~~ ~ roti~~ 18 o. 
The assumption of the chieftainshi~ by Montshiwa seemed to be a 

signal of ditipute and strife between the Dutch Boers and the Tshidi 

Barolong, d ispute and strife destined to last throughout thp: long 

reign of Montshiwa - 46 yea rs. 

In l8~1 some DutCh fa.rmers came to settle well to the west of 

Lichtenburg uppn land claimed by Montshiwa at the eye of the Mo~opo R., 

at " oosedwnane (wrootfontein) and at ooimeisjesfonteill. fter warning 

them several times to quit, but in va.in, Montshlwa. made a formal protest 

to Comme.nd/;\nt-~eneral Andries ~ .Pretorius, new~ly a,flpointed Commandant 

General of Fotchefstroom and Rustenburg districts. Pretorius replied 

immediately : 
an het Opperhoofd der Barolong, addreSSing himllWaarde 

Vriend en Bondgenoot Montsioa.", expressillg regret to hear that the 

emi~rant Dutch farmers had encroached on his territory, and notifying 

him that he was appointini a Commission to go into the matter. 



On the 30th December l8il, the Commission met Montshiwa at the eye 

of the 11010po R. It consisted of Pieter " choltz and .Adrlaan t ander 

accompanied by two field-cornets and ten farmers. Montshiwa ca~e ~ 

with his two brothers Motshegare and lolema , accompanied by twenty .... 
other counsellors including the Rev Joseph Ludorf as interpreter. 

After a. friendly discussion a boundary line between the Dutch emigr<il 

ants and the Tshidi ~arolong was agreed upon. This line which the 

historian G.M.Theal repeatedly alludes to but seems studiously to 

omi t to l\lIllI:tX specify in his oth'erwise very informC::l.ti ve and f actual 

lly reliable works, this line waS from Mosega to Ottoshoop , thence 

by wagon road to Buurman~drift, thence to the source of the Hartz ~, 

and down along that river to a point opposite Makwassie. (Report of 

the land Commission, p.81 ; and vidence a t the J310emh'of Inquiry p. 

183.) I 
The Conference broke up with renewed mutual assuirances of frie -

ndship and goodwill. 

In due course the i:J!'X1I!wx.:m£ fi ndings of the Commission and its 

terms of a~reement with the Barolong were laid before t he ifolksra9.d, 

and ilrunediately after thiS, to wit on the 8th of ~anuary 1852,from 

Ya~aliesburi, Comm-Qen Pretorius, in the same courteftous mann~r and 

tOlle of absolute Sincerity communicated to Montshiwa the Volksraad ' s 

approval of the Commissions recommendations • The letter reads :-

Waarde Vriend en Bondgenoot Montsioa, 
Met genoegen heb ik de Rapport 

van de age Commissie ontvangen aangaande de grenslyn. Ik heb hetzel~ 
voor de raad gelegd en zy heb het namens de Regering der J:!Jllicanten 

Boeren hunne goekeering daar aan gehegt • Ik vertrouw dat in het 
toekomende gesn inbreuk op u gronden zal gemaakt worden , en dat by 
u zyde alle pogin~en zult aanwenden uw volk in ~oe ••• en regel te 
houden dat onze vriendschaap nog lang z~l duur • 

Uw D.W Diens.ar en Vriend, 
.J .W'.}>retorius : 

Comd-Gen. 
~plicit in these conferences and letters is the recollection) by 

Corom-Gen Fretorius and others of the friendly relations that had 

existed between the emigrant Boers and t he Barolong s ince the Thaba 

Neho days, and the occasion of their alliance against Mzilika1i .~ 

~plicit is the hope that that friendship founded under such aragic 
. "Y' t cl£cums ances might continue from generation to generation, b~t above 

all the fact that Montshiwa had territorial rights which, not only 

~retorius but also the Volksraad and the emigrant Boers generally 
wrt-d. 

~ecognised ~acknowledged. 



It is beyond question that Pretorius and the emiirant Boers at this 

time recognised the Barolon~ as a free and independent people, and had 

no visible designs upon thei r land and liberty, ~he tone of the confere 

- ces and the discussions show that the Boers and t he Barolong met as 

eliu/lls and spoke as man to man • The words l§1xxlili:r:exx -"Worthy Frie~d 
n 

and Ally always used by pretorius in addressing Montshiwa were no 

meaniniles s effusion. 

1~~1 About the middle of the year 18~ l, the Ratlou clan »£x~mHtxB left 

Motswiapetlwana (Laapfontein) on the j choonspruit, and arrived at 

Lotlhakane in two parties under Masisi and Gonts e res2ectively.xMRxx 

Masisits party was the larger, and had left Motswiapetlwana by rea-

son of dis content. Gontse was the Ratlou regent - acting for Mos-

hete, and had been for~ Masisi who was of senior atatus 

felt that abntse sgould have stood aside for him, and so he left to 

start his own show. oon after he had arrived at Lotlhakane, Gon-

tse came with his group. He had left Motswiapetlwana because of a 

quarrel between his people and the surrounding Dutch farme rs on the 
H~~" 

"choonspru1 t, one of whom,/ Van Der Merwe had lost his goats and sheep, 

and having traced their spoor to Gontse's village held him accountable 

for them •. 

In January 18i4, a strange document known as the and River Con-

ven t ion was concluded between Great Britain a nd the outh .frican 

Republic. I ,ts terms were all previously repared and were noVi pro-

ppsed by the delegates of the Emigrant Boers and were readily agreed 

to by t he Britis h Commis s i oners wi'hout XExKi scrutiny. In fact 

the Conference seemS to have been a pure formality, and that the 
~ ~ ~,...~ ~.;;; ~ tw~..d. 

British Commi SSioners carne with their mind mad~uP to shed wha t they 1\ 
I 

cons idered an intolarable burden of dominion. By it, the British 

Government guaranteed abs olute~ independence to the Dutch Boers 

beyond t he Vaal River. It also bound itself not to make any &11ia.-

nces with frican tri'bes nor to sell them firearms or ammunition. 

The elation of the emigrant Boers over the terms of the agreem .... 

eilt W f as per ectly understandable. 
It w~s a Victory for their diplomacy 



.. frican 
and determination, for the tenacity of their view on frcan aff-

airs or the so- called native policy in which they were to prove so 

different from, and even opposite to their nglish adversaries in 

after years and up to t h is day. The Sand :a1 ver Convemt i on Was th-

eir Magna Charter, their Bill of Liberty. They had won their" 

inde~endence a f ter strivin£ f or it for 16 yea rs , and, s ays their 

histori a n, "men who had never been moved to s hed a tear by all the 
~ 

blows tha t disa,ter had s truck were s trangely moved that day." 

(-~heal' 18 3~-18 4 • 487) .. 

Not so t h e Afric~ns, not s o the Batswana, not so t he Barol~ng 

of Mon tshiwa.. They could congratulate the Dutch Boers, or fo~ 

t ha t mat~er 

5 
t he que ion 

any nation for achieving t¢r the boon of indep endence, 
('1W4- trW7V 

ofA~lliance with t he British or with the Boers d idm 

nat worry them i f they were left to live their l i ves in peace, 

but t hey heard wi th rea l dismay tha t t hey were prohibi ted from pu-

rchasi ng firea rms and ammunition from both .... uropean races a nd won-

dere d how t hey could defend themselves from one or the other if 
11~~ 

they should be/ provoked or despp i led . 

The ter.ms of the 'and River Convention brpught to the forefron t 

the problems that had been exercising the minds of the Boer lea. -

Jers , and were now to loom over other people in teres ted in ouJi\:' 

Africa . The ch ief of thes e prob l ems were ; 1. The legal ri gh~ 

of the emigra nt Boers to the boundaries of the lands they OCCU)-

ied or claimed. 2. The labour or s lavery of frica ns and the ir 
. pos s es s; on of ~ "~Iv~: 

~. 3 . The pOBs €.S5L&1v of guns and ammunition y;v., cr 
IT~ ~ to fric ans " 

or outs ide mili tary ass is tance lti::.tk X&:g.an b to .Ar-~-44J.;. • 
;~~L'~ 

Th.e J~ercus s ion~ of these roblems we shall now oJ no tiice wi th rega rd 
~ 

to Montsh iwa and his tribe. 

-hortly after t he conclusion of the '" and River convention, collUIla n

dant .ietr choltz, the highest authority in the Lichtenburg di s 

trict convened a meeting of all the chiefs living on t he Molopo 



Die ondergeskikte kapteins mog met toesteming van die vli tman in hulle krale bly woon 

mi ts hulle nie die rus verstoor nie. Hulle was verplig om van tyq, tot tyd diensvolk 
I 

vir hille blanke bekeranhere --te verskaf. 

Ingeboorlinge wat nie onder die jurisdiksie van een of ander naturelle kaptein 

gestaan het nie was verplig om die Boere onder kontrak diens te doen, en weeskinders 

is vir In bepaalde tyd by vlitbase ingeboek 
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